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CIIIT C1-AT AND CIIUCICLES.

THE 1IIE 8011110W.
Suient eile stauda.iRt

lier chee-k liko a i ,slat,
fier baand prossed over ber Iseart,

Alono wIth & astrango, new grief.
Obd.ilt11liero Donotatul.

BiIl litta mncre tban a ebild,
ThIo bride of Il short, sweet while,

Tld. womau. whose bralci ls %vli.
Chsntged ts ber Ilfo's fair gnaco;-

Clsanged, tise fair oarts sud sky.
phe longs 1cr &ore lonoiy place

WVlere te Meay lido-and dia i
Oh. botter faralhe wero deml

Trhan cainil>. ltfnd and boear
Thse worilà ho hall linmiY saki.

"t 1Cannet silord It, deoan."

The examinat[oneat et ollaeocf Mining arc alwaya ore*al

'Every boy would rather run the lawn tuewer next door tha tbc cao nt
homo.

1Wel, I'vo bc making a goose of myaeif,' asid a hou, whon thc ogge
on wbicb absi b.d beau sitting hetahed ioto goolioge.

UNKiND.-Wmandoring Wllyura (et the aide door of tha country villa)-
I know, mcm, you won't refusé tg givo a uitle something toi a pore man.
I bave faltb ln your good-heattodnoss, mum.

Tho lidy of the houe (eaaning the door with unetion>-Yeir, but its
fafth without wrorke.

PLUNTY aND TO SpaIIE -Tho question was once raised as tow¶viuh wua
tbo moro content cf the two, tho owner of haiE a million cf monoy, or tho
man witb savon daughiere. IlThe latter cf course," waz the reply ; Ilfor
th man with halE a millije le always wanting more, 'White th e with
savea dtugbtera hbas pionty.'*

81100 lLYI
Tsa tio ocf yur w(hll socl ho bers
Wben we shai! rie (roui alumbor deop),

And breathe, the early roorning air.
And %-14w the larip4Cape fr<'«h and fair,

Ijecuse the lies won't lut s aleep.

HàAD His EraÂoN.-Youug Mr. Fitta-"1 %bat arc yen srniling et,
deai V"

Mro. Fté-"' I was thinking how yen used to ait and hold my baud for
an bout at a titue bafero wa wero marnied. Hcw silly von weod"

Mr. Fitte-"1 1 woen't silly at ail. I hold your hand to kcep yen away
fri the ?iano."

NOT So CLOBious.-Artit--' Dl ony cf Uic committea say anything
about thc winter eceno 1 seni 1"

B3oy-,'Ycasir. Ono cf 'cui scoIded me 'Cause ho caugbt cold white ho
was lookin' et it."

Artiat-"I Thst's glorious 1 But wby did ho scold yen 1"
BOY-", 'Cause I ieft the door open."

The usatioeo womau fi ocrvy. Its true,
The shopping gir mors &0by feu.

But their morve la nauglît b. ' let V'isce la iw.
13y the travalllng woman who baya au upper bortb, site on the boat Bide,

borows your bocks eue' thtows thora on the floor, bis the porter send your
bsggage ta the esmoking reom, and pute 14 buadies in your scat in a Pullman
car.

A TwP TO TUE WAITYR.-" If I might venture," said the guest, in a
1ev tone, as tho digni(led weiter asaisted in the matter of putting on hie
ovorcolit, Ilta givo yen a Ujp-"

"Yes, air," aaid the waiter, reiexïng considorably.
"I ahould adrise yen ta try earnestly to break yeurself cf tho habit cf

6--garing yenr MUStao inu affevre, abatracted miainer white yen are taking
a dinnor crder. My bat, pleouc. Thanks."l

ONr À PLANr.-As a magaificeat steamer, the property cf the Poniaseular
and Oriental compîny, was atoarning lot Southampton barbent a grimy coai
llgbter floated imtnodiately ln front of It. Au officar on board the vesse!,
obsorviug this, 8huuted :

"lClear eut cf thé way with that barge.",
The lgbtermaD, a native cf tho Esncraid Lie, shouted ln ropiy, Il Are ye

the captain of that vessel 1"
Il<No," answored tbe oflicer.
"lThen spake te yern iqu ais," nid Pat. I'm tho captain cf this."1

CLERGIYMEN!
You can use shorthand in your regular work from the

first day-wvill save three-fourtlis of your time in -w'riting
out sermons, taking notes, and ini making private meinoran-
da of ail kinds.

H-ere is what a Presbyter:an Clergyman says:
'I have forcd rernlo Shortband ver>. simple tsi learn. Thse trcakést eamor>. cau

retalo the signe with eaiu. In four luwsns 1 could write any word slowly. 1 trled tic
iPitman gystera but had net tb, patience te persovero. The atudent ivhll occeucter fcwer
Sdifficultie. If ho studios wMt a toacher. Thilsho cao do b>. mail.

A. P. ULoou, Bedford, N. S.
Write for circulars, free-

"SNELL'a BUSINESS COLLEGE, Trao, S. S."

Cottoleno
A SHORTENING.

Dewn thte strect throuclh the busy wsy
A lady passed cri marketing day.
Wiso, pausing at a grocery store,
Steppcd qulcl<ly ln st the open door.
Wli bated breath and asîxiaus mien
Sha queried: "have youCOTTOLENEV"
The grecer, IcavIng off litis %vork,
Interrogatesi cvery cicri< ;
But none up te that tinte had se
An article calied IlCOrOLENL"l
"',What la lt?" said hée to thé darne,
'lTab answers te this curieus naine.
What Is It made of il What's lts usa?
My Ignorance you'ii phcase excuse."
'Ycu're not the nerchant for my dîmes,

i sze you're qulte bchlnd thse bîmes.
For COTOLENI:, lil have you know,
Is now tihe thing thàt's ail the go,
An article of hiigh regard;
A licaithful substîtute for lard.
lis comnposition pure and ciean;
Fer cooking give me COTTOLEN S."

As fron is store the lady fled,
The grecer gentiy scratched hîs isead-
On lits next order, first wvas seci,
"Ont« druvm tait CO TTOLENE."

Âsk Your Grocer for It

Made oni>. b>.
N. K. FAIRBANKx & CO.,

Wellinrn and Ann Sîtrecte,
MONTREAL.

'NE [IVE 4! PBOGIIES1E Aff

wm
Aim to Improve!1

AND NOT DErTERIORATE.
Our New Brand, tho

CaMle Extra
wil bo founat bch excepticnaiiy

fine, ana we respectfnlly suggest

that amokers gîve Ibis brand a
trial, wha Our atatoent will
bc fuiiy veril as to quality.

S. DAVIS & SONS.

Sprln&r a.nd 8unanier Weari.
1 arn showsog a vcry LARGE BTOC.I of

FANOY SHIRTS! WItftLdWIUiO
New fPercale Shirts.
White Shirts, Ail Grades ansi Sixos.
The Anchor Brand Shirts.

Pcnfect FI*tiog. Short& Long Fronts.
Pll Drz±ss White shirts
Englisb &:AIncrican Night Shirts,

PPudaIà62 ELLZOT.
ePPOQITE HALIFAX CLUB.

Zolî i Solis la
The Boat Sooted Stock of

Garden & lowor
SEBEDS

IN THE C[TY, AT

0poIýeoaries #Hile
7 & 0 GIEOFoOM ST.

HALIFAX, N. S.

Ordera by Mail will ho carofully end
promptly filled at pricea which cannot
bo boston for tbe nie quality cf Soode.

Catalogues sont free on application.
G. A. STERNS, I'rop.

TUIE IIIUIIES'T ÇASII PRIVVS PAlD
FOR EMPTY UOTI'LES.

FOYLE BREWERY,

P. & J. O'MULLIN,
flrewers, Maleters & Bottiers.

sole braoufacturea's cr

The Well ItnowL. Temperance
Baverages,

MÉiI 2%~ H184281 188IS.
HALIFAX. N. S.

AM HERST
BOOT & SHOE MGO.

WIIOLESALE

AMHERST, N. S.

Our repreceatativca are now on thri
rosé! with fuil oemples, which wIll bc
feund complote.

The uul Standard cf Excellence
w!!! bo msintained, and orders prompt.
ly attonded te.

We are niakîng

A SIPECIÂLTY
of atra Fine

CHOCOLATES.

o .ti, o ilota

NTJMIL SON a coi.
Argyle St, Corner of Duke.
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